
1881 did not come within tbo purview of tho ru le applicable to grants
AagAignr.i.AiT made antecedent to 1790. We thiuk, therefore, .that even as- 

*• Burning tlmfc the burden of proof lay  upon tho defendant,
ali there is enouo-h in the resumption proceedings to show that this
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Diiowdry. g ran t aviis an invalid g ran t cxecufccd antecedent to  1790, and 
th a t after resumption and settlem ent, it  became a dependent 
taluq, to he held a t a fixod rate of rout for ever, and therefore 
protooted from enhancement. Thcao appeals m ust therefore la  
dismissed with costs.

Appeals dismissed.

'Before Sir Biahard Garth, Knight, Chief Jutlieo, and Mr. Justice Beverley*
1884 NOBIN C H A N D lli ROY (P la in tiff)  v . MACSANTARA DASSYA ajto
mB 20• ANOTHER (DlHrBNXUNTB).#

Hindu Law—Joint owners—Suit against one sharer—Decree against pro. 
perty—Claim by other co-sharcr allowed—Suit against both sharers—* 
Mes-judioata.
Through ignorance of tlio position of affairs, one only of two persons, joint 

cwuers in a pvopevty, was a vied for a debt for whioh tho property hud 
been pledged by tlie person sued, and a daaroo was obtained nnd exeoution issued 
agninat tlie property; And in snch execution proceedings tho other sharer 
put in a claim, nnd obtninod nn order releasing lior Blinre of tlia property 
from attachment. A Becond suit wns than bronght by tho judgment-creditor 
against both sharers, for tho purpose of making the share of the co-sharer, 
who had not been previously sued, available to satisfy the defendant,. and 
prnyinpf that the order releasing tho property'from attachment might be 
set aside; held that nuah a suit would lie, and would not be barred as,m* 
judicata.

In  December 1880 one Nobin Chandra Hoy brought a shit 
against one Clmnilal, who had executed a  karbarnama dated ;the 
S5th Srabun 1285 B.S., in tho plaintiff's favour, under which 
certain properties had been givon as security  for a loan account 
■which was opened for the purposes of Clmmlal's business: 
Kobiti Chandra Roy, iu  A ugust 1880, obtained ft decree; 
against Clmnilal, making the property scoured under the 
nama liable, aud in execution this property was attached.

, *  Appeal from Original Deoreo No. 821 of 1884, against the or-jei n4 
JBabu Motilfil Snrlcar, Roy Bahadoor, Subordinate Judge of Rungfpp%dat6i 
tho 18th of September 1882,.
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On the 20th Pons 1287, one M agautara applied in  tho exooiu 
tion proc&ediugs to havo au  eight-anna shave in  thia property 
released frdm  attachm ent, stating , that Bhe was the widow o f one 
Bam  Chand Saha who had beeu a  trader, aud that tha properties 
attached, had been acquired by him when carry ing  on hia business; 
th a t Ram  Chand Saha oa hia death  left him surviving herself 
(his widow), aud two m inor sons, Chnuilal and Auatula ; th a t the 
business of Rain Chnnd afte r his death was carried ou by  a 
gOmasta, ou behalf of his two sons j tha t ouo of these sons, 
Annuda, died unmarried, aud that his share iu  the business nnd iu 
the  properties acquired thereby thereupon devolved on her, tha 
c la im an t; aud that the gonaasta carried on the business on her 
behalf and on th a t of Chunilal, un til Chnuilal took upon him self 
the m anagement, and ou this statem ent she asked that her eight- 
anna shave m ight be released from attachm ent.

The Subordinate Judge found th a t after tho death of Ram Chand, 
h is family continued joint, and  that on Chunilal obtaining bis 
m ajority  he took upou himself the m anagement of his own affairs, 
aud increased the business, by  lending out money and other means. 
B ut, he also found, tha t tho claim pu t forward by M agantara was 
not made against any of the properties acquired by Chuuilal after 
•he obtained m ajo rity ; and inasm uch as she had no t been made 
a party  to th e 's u i t  brought by Nobin Chandra Boy,, he allowed, 
her claim.

Ou the 2nd M ay 1862, Nobin Chandra tlien brought this p re r  
sent suit against Chunilal aud Magantai'a, sta ting  that they  wevet 
jo in t in food and property, and that Chunilal was the m anager oiF 
the jo in t family, and that he, as manager, executed the karbarnama 
of Srabun 1285 B.S. as security for advances made to him, and 
tha t a t the time he .brought the former su it against Chunilal, he 
waa unaware th a t he had any co-sharer, and he asked (1 ), that 
it  m ight be declared that M agantara aud sixteen anra© o f  tha 
properties in dispute were liable for the advances m ade} (2*J .fchnts 
the order of the Subordinate Judge, setting aside the attachm ent 
oh the application of H agantarn , m ight be set aside ; and tha t the 
property form erly attached m ight be sold.

The defendant, M agautara, contended tha t she was not liable on 
account of the karbarnama executed by Chunilal j that her husband's

1882

Nobin
Chandra

Hoy
v,Ma&autarx.

DA83TA,
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1884 business consisted of tho sale of spices ami pepper, find that the
"’’iroMw property wliicli his minor sous had acquired, was acquired iu buqI*

business; aud that Oliunilal had opened out a large busiuess on 
'»■ liia own account, and bad borrowed the money sued for on account

D a s8*a . of such business, and tlmt she had no share in such business,
had given no authority to Chunilal to m ortgage her interest in the 
properties settled under the Itavbarnama.

Tho Subordinate Judge dismissed tho su it, on the ground that 
it  was barred by s. 18 of tho Civil Procedure Code, the former suit 
having been brought on the same harbarnama ; and, further, that 
it was barred by s. 4.3 of the Procedure Code, as the plaintiff might 
havo sought in tho form er suit the rem edy which he now sought ia 
this suit..

The plaintiff appealed to the H igh  Court.
• Mr. Jivans (with him Baboo Mokunita JNath Roy) for the appellant 
contended th a t the former judgm ent did n o t bar the present suit, 
inasmuch as M agantara was no party  to tho form er suit, and the 
question of the present liability of hor share was not tried therein j 
tb a t  neither was i t  barred by s, 43, because th a t section has refer- 
ence to the subject-mat tor of the claim, and not to the persona 
against whom it  is made. No part of m y  cause of action waa 
omitted in my previous suit. My suit then was on the karlamama, 
executed by Chunilal alone, and I  did no t know of any qthey 
co-sharers. M y cause of action now is a perfectly distinct one, it isi. 
on the jMrbarnama as signed by Chunilal as m anager op behalf 
of himself and his co-sharer.

JBaboo OMiil Chunder Se?i for the respondent.

The judgm ent of the Court ( G a k t h ,  C .J ., and B e v e r le y , J,] 
ytns delivered by  G Ia rth , C .J.

The facts of this oase are as follows:—
One Ram Cliand Saha, a trader in Rungpore, died some, y e w  

ngo,, leaving a widow (tho defendant N o. 1), and two minor 
sons, Chuniliil (tho dofoudant No. 2) and one Ananda, 'W^° 
died during his minority.

Ram Chand in his lifetime carried on a fam ily business,, which 
was admittedly continued for a time after hia death by  a. goraastevj 
but on ChuuiUl’s attaining his m ajority, ho took tho niauagemeftl



into liis own hands, ami carried ou that, o r  a  different business, 
or both. T he 'natu re  of the business which 1x0 did carry  on, 18 

one of the. questions of fact raised in  the case.
On the  25.th of Svabim 1285, Clm nilal executed a  Jcarb-ar- 

nama in  the plaintiff's favour, m ortgaging certain  p roperty  as 
security for a  loan account, which was opened for the purposes of 
his business. The plaiutiff having sued upon this account, 
obtained a decree against the m ortgaged property , bu t on proceed
ing  to a sale,’ he- was m et b y  au objection on the p a rt o f the 
defendant No. 1, who claimed a  half share in  the property , 
as the heir of her deceased m inor son, Anauda. H er 
claim having been allowed in  the exeoutiou proceedings, the 
plaintiff brought the present suit for the  purpose of enforcing 
his decree against the widow’s shave in  the  m ortgaged property . 
Tlie lower C ourt has dismissed the suit on a prelim inary ground, 
holding th a t it  is barred by ss. 13 and 43 o f the Oode of Civil 
Procedure, The Subordinate Ju d g e  considers th a t the su it is 
barred by  s. 13, because it is based on the same cause of action as 
the form er su it against C hunilal; and b y  s. 48, because the 
plaintiff m ight have included in  the form er suit the claim whioh 
he makes in  this suit.

W e think tha t this view of the Subordinate Ju d g e  proceeds upon 
a m isunderstanding of the law. As regards s. 13, the  cage m ay  
be disposed of in  a few words.’ I n  order th a t % subsequent su it 
m ay be barred under that seotion, it  is neceisaary no t only th a t 
the parties should be the  sam e, bu t th a t the subject-m atter of 
the suit should have been directly  and substantially in  iss#e in  
the former suit. N ow , the defendaut No. 1 in  th e  present case> 
was no party  to the former su it; and the question of her personal 
liability, or of the liability of her share in  the m ortgaged property 
to answer for the debt of the defendant No. 2, was not in  issue 
m the former su it. The former judgm ent, therefore, is n o t a  bar 
fo this suit- under the provisions of s. 13.

-Nor is the Buit open to objection under s. } because fchnA. 
section- has refereuce to  the subject-matter of the elaitti,, and not 
to the. persons- against whom it m ay be naade. It; is true,, th a t i f  
the only object of the suit had been to charge the defendant No, I ,  
With the same liability as wa? charged upon the defendant.
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1884, No. 2 by tlie former decree, it woukl havo been open to the objec-
Nobtv tiou upon which tlie caso of Kendall v. Hamilton (1) and the other

GIiioyE,A' caae8 were cited during the argument were decided.

Maoahtaea B ut i t  was by no means the only object of the suit to fix the
X)a6ssa. defendant No. 1 with tlmt liability. T hat undoubtedly is the subject;

of the first prayer in the plaint. B u t the second prayer is, that 
the order of the 3rd of May 1881 (in  the execution proceedings) 
may be set aside, nnd tha t tho whole of the m ortgaged property 
m ay bo declared liable to be sold in execution of the for in or 
decree obtained against the defendant No. 2, This claim (except 
so fur as i t  soeliB to sot asido tho order of the 3rd of M ay), is a 
perfectly legitim ate one, and is not open to the objection, which 
is fatal to tho first claim.

The Subordinate Judge seems linrdly to havo realised the nature 
of Lliis second prayer, and none of the issues which have been framed 
(except tho first which is iu  a general form) are calculated to 
raise the question involved in that prayer.

Of course, if  in  point of fact tho defendant No. 1 is right la 
bel* contention, that she had nothing to do with the business 
carried on by the defendant No. 2, and that the defendant No. 2 
had no authority, expressor implied, to m ortgage hor share of 
the property, the suit of the plaintiff m ust be dismissed upon ,the 
merits.

B ut if, on the other hand, the defondant No. 1 was a partner 
in the business carried on by the defendant No. 2, or if  not 
beinn^ a partner, she consented, expressly or impliedly, to tlie 
m ortgage being made, or even, i f  she knowingly stood by and: 
allowed the defendaut No. 2 to pledge the whole property to 
the plaintiff w ithout objection, the claim  m ade by the plaintiff; 
in  the second p rayer of liis plaint m ight prove to be w e ll- fo u n d e d . 

W hether i t  is so or not, appears to  be a  question of fact# 
which the Subordinate Judge will have to decide, when ;the ’cnsft 
goes back for tria l upon tho merits.

B ut, os’ a m atter of law, there seoms no objection to the claim 
thus made by  tho plaintiff. I t  is one of a totally differs# 
nature from that which is made in tlio first prayer \ and

(1) L,. R., 4 App. Ctia., 504.
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fact the only m eans open to the  p laintiff o f correcting the error, 
i f  it  is ono, which has been made in the execution  proceedings.

I t  is clear, that i f  two out o f  three partners are sued  
for a debt due from the partnership, and a decree is  
obtained again st those tw o, and execution  issues against the 
partnership property, i f  the third partner should apply suc
cessfully in  the execution proceedings to have his share in  the 
property released, the plaintiff’s on ly  rem edy would be a regular  
suit, not for the purpose o f m aking the third partner personally  
liable for the debt, but for the purpose o f  making ihe share o f  the 
third partn er available to satisfy the decree.

The case w ill be rem anded to be tried upon its m e r its ; 
and the lower Court w ill fram e, i f  necessary, an additional issue  
or issues. The appellant will have tho costs o f this appeal.

Case remanded.

ORIGINAL CIVIL JURISDICTION.
Before Mr. Justice Pigot.

REMFRY v. DE PEN N IN G  a n d  a n o t h e r .

Indian Succession Act {X  of 1865), s. 282—Judgment-creditor— ’Execution of 
Decree—Triorily— "Executor—Administrator—Administrator-General's Act

oI I  o f 1874), s. 35.
A decree for money was obtained against a person who afterwards died 

intestate- Letters of administration to his estate were granted to the 
Administrator-General of Bengal. The decree-holder applied for execution 
of bis decree against tlie assets in the hands of the Administrator-General.

Meld, that he was entitled to have his decree satisfied out of the assets 
of the deceased, although those assets were not sufficient to pay in full all 
the claims made against the estate.

I n this case, a decree was obtained on the 2nd o f  M ay 1879  
against P eter D e P en ning aud John Biddle for Rs. 5 ,500  and costs. 
John Biddle died on the 12th o f  A ugust 188 3 , aud on the 7th  
of March 1884 tbe A dm inistrator-G eneral o f  B engal obtained  
letters o f adm inistration to his estate. On the 10th o f  June 1884  
the plaintiff obtained a rule, ca lling upon the A dm inistrator-G ene
ral o f B engal, as adm inistrator o f the estate o f  John B iddle, to 
show cause w hy the decree should not be executed against him. 
I t  was adm itted that Biddle was dom iciled iu British India at bis 
death.

1884

N o b i n
C h a n d k a

R o t
v.

M a g a n t a u a
D a s s y a .

1884
July 23.


